
TOGETHER $,ith, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to fhe said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagee--...--...-. and----

Heirs and Assigns, forever' An h e reby biil - --. -.fu,.-t-Lz./-h,*.Ztz- -/. .A<L/Z...............

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagee---"-----'- and-------- 4*
i rs a n d As s ign s from an d agairrst -. - - - - -2.Q./- - - - - 4.ta*-, - -- A.frf2- - - - -

Heirs, Executors, Achninistrators and Assigns, arrd every person whotnsocver lawfully clairning or to clairn thc sattre or any part thcreof'

i!. cohpely or comD ies sarisfrctory to ttrc eongagce---......-.." 3n<I kc.p rhe r.Dc insured Irom los5 or daEsge bv 6te, .rd $si8o th. Dolicv of irsur.nce to

th. srid mortsasec..-...--.; an.l rh.t in th. evenr lhat thr nrortgasor..-.-...- shall.t 3!y tinc l.il lo do so, th.n the sdd mortg.aee.-.--.- E.v causc the .amc to be

und.r thi6 Eo.tg.g., with interqt, o. Ery proceed to for.closc * though this norta.ge s'r' t'a't due

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid.-.--------- ---hereby assign thc rents and prolits of thc abovu

described premiscs to said mortgagee--.----- or. *rut
Heirq E:s.cutorq Adhinisrrato.s or Assigns, .nd agree t}.r.!y Judse oI the Grcurr Court of said St.te Dav, ar chrober6 or oth. ise' aDpoiut a receiver,

i,irh 4uthority to ta&c posscEsion of siid prmiscs ard collcct s3id rcnts .trd Dro6ri aDplying thc nct proc.cds thercof (after Davirs cost of coUe'tion) uDon said

debt, interest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rents arrd prolits actually collected'

PROVIDED, AL\\:AYS, NEVER'[HELL,SS, And it is truc intent and meaning of the parties to thcse presents, that L4^-4

-..-,.--....-.,..---.the said rnortgagor-5--.----, do and shall well and

truly Dr, or c.usc ro b. D.id, unto thc said EortgascL.....-. th. debt or sum of DoDey .forcbeid, with intccst thcr.on, iI anv be duc, .ccotdiu to thc truc ir_

tenr rad Eerrias of th. r.id nor., rhcd thb d.cd of b.rario .nd sal. .h.ll ceasr, .teterhine ard !c uttcrlv lull .od Yoid. othcrwisc to rcEzh itr frll torcc and

virtue.

AND I1' IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that said

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

nrortgagor.5 ....il4*--- --

taP/ /-

-.---to hold and enjoy thc

W I TN E S S... .... -. -- - . r0zZzl--..--......-------H and-5-- and Seal--5--, thie .....--.day of...

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred -..and in the one hundrcd and

year of the Independence oI the Uoited States of

Sealed and Delivered ia the Presence of
L

//7tzt *Q,z*, /27 A'l-zruZZ- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

C2

1' STATE OB- SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE O1.' RL,AL ESTATE

ty,

PERSONALLY appeared before

and made oath that .--..She saw the within named fr_ t fi. *o"Z-Z/__ .... . A-1aZ_ &tfu.2-zzZz
a

and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ---'-l-he with---
e

sign, seal, and

...........-.witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, l e'*dav .............A. D. rs.!/.h-.

Seal)
Notary Public for S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWL,IT

nty.

- -do hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that
u

the wife of the within

did this day aPPear before and upon being privately and separetety examined by mc, did declare that she does frecly, voluntarily and without atty compul-

n 5, m,z*&*-r,persons whonrsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named 
i/,v

sion, dread or fear of anY Person or

..-..-,..--....-....heirs and assigns, atl her interest and estate, and also all h,'r right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released'

GMN under my hand and seal; //ry
ffi*,.. ..oK.22* h * 22"z*zz.D. D.#.d..

(L S.)
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dav

rhic

Notary Public for S. C.
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